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1r,{iHAFJi}r*" 3{"ijiiiE has come a long way from

her humble beginmngs. Growing up in the small

town of Gunnedah in country NSW where much

of her childhood was spent pursuing outdoor

actrvrties with family and friends, is a far cry

from the international fashron runways you'll find

her on these days.

In 1997, at the tender age of 13, Miranda won

theDolymagazrne modelling competrtion, which

sparked the interesl of the modelling world. In

the decade lhat followed, she bullt a career to

supermodel status, which included landing a

lucrative gig wlth lingerie giant Victoria's Secret

in 2007, where she made history by becoming

the fust Australian Victoria's Secret Angel.

2010 was a busy year for the now US-based

27-year-oId supermodel. She married British

actor heartthrob, Orlando Bloom, in a private

ceremony in lhe Caribbean; she launched

her flrst book called keasure YourseJf, which
is a part-autobiographical self-heIp book

for teenagers; she continued to develop

and promole her organic skin range KORA

Organrcs; and al the time of writing this

artrcle she was preparing to welcome her flrst

child. If Miranda is not lhe epitome of time

management excellence, well we're not sure

who isl
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SEE MORE!
You can view a video clip of Miranda Kerr in

the iPad version ofthe Fitness First magazine.

Simply downLoad the FREE Fftness First

Magazine App from iTunes today!

MiRANDA
I(HRR
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In Treasure Yourself Miranda shares a personal

account of the journey that has led her to where

she is today, highlighllng the life lessons she's

experienced along the way. 'l wanted to share

the ways in which I was able to deal with the

common challenges most young people face,

like bullying, low self-esleem and a lack of self-

confidence.'

The book began lhree years ago with the

insptation behind it being the young women

Miranda speaks to at appearances, and who

she communicates wilh on Facebook. 'The

questions they ask and the issues they are brave

enough to admit to, conftont and share with me,

provided me wrth a guideline for my book,' she

explains.

Inspired by gurus Louise L Hay, Wayne

Dyer, Dr John Demartinl and Deepak Chopra,

N4iranda has included in her book a selection

of her favourite posrtrve affirmations. 'They

have all influenced my life in positive ways,

either through therr books or by my taking the

opportunity to meet many of lhese authors in
person.'

In addition to her bundle of posltive

affirmatrons, \4iranda is also a firm believer in

the 'vision board' concept, which helps keep her

on track to her own goals.

'l have a visron board but it is rn the form of

a scrapbook so I can lake it with me wherever

I go. I have pictures of places I would love to
go, people I hope to meet, lhrngs I would like

to do and even piclures of friends and family

who I pray will remain in my life for as long as

possible. I find it really uplifting to look over

the images and focus on them as being part of

my future. From experience, it deflnitely works

and Lhere have been urcanny exper iences as a

result. I created it several years ago and update

rt regularly.'
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In 2009, Miranda launched KORA Organics.
'The idea for KORA Organics came about as the

result of me being unable to find exactly what
I wanted for myself, when it came to organic

skincare. Wilh all that I know about orgamc

rngredrents through reading and sludy, I had a
clear idea of what I wanted but I wasn't able to

flnd it anywhere so, basically, I crealed my own;

I have been involved every step of the way since.

Over a period of three years I worked hand-in-

hand with a leam of organic skincare experts

and, together, we formulated the range. The

testrmonials we are receiving conflrm we are on

the right palh '
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A firm advocate of healthy livtng, using both

organic skincare and eating organrcally - or as close

to nalural as posstble Mtranda shines with good

health and is the envy of many young women. Her

natural grrl-next-door attttude was inslllled in her

during her chlldhood.

When asked what rnspired KORA Organrcs brand

values, Mrranda assures us lhal.education, integrity,

community and self-esteem are qualities that she

values highiy in her own life. 'My family lnstilled in

me a real appreclation for good health and organic

llving. \4y grandmother rnlroduced me to Nonr

juice when I was 12 and today 1t is one of the hero

ingredrents in the KORA Organics range.'

When reflecting on her pregnancy, Mrranda exudes

happiness. 'l loved berng pregnant and have

embraced a1l lhe changes rn my body. I definitely

slowed down and dld not travel as much as I

normally would; and this made it easier to relax

and listen to my body. Whether tt was taking a nap,

gorng for a walk or eating particular foods I am dld

whatever my body needed. My diet remained very

mrrch the same.'

Although she says that she cut down her workload

signrficantly, Miranda channelled her energy into het

book launch and further developrng lhe KORA

Organrcs range during this time. We asked how

she kept so calm and centred, and she told

us that apart from reading, music was also

helpful
'l have also been praclicrng yoga for over

10 years and thrs is a big part of how I relax

and get back in touch with myself. I find even

15 minutes of practicing yoga can complelely

transform the way I feel and give me back my

sense of balance. I have even been caught

doing a few yoga poses rn the green room

while waitlng to appear on live television | '

When the new addttion to the Kerr Bloom

family arrives 'lt will be all about taklng it day-

by-day and enjoying the big changes lhat will

come our way.'

So what's on the vision board now, for lhe girl

who has rt all? To keep being 'happy, in love and

enjoying life with my family'

TONI KRASICKI, BHMS (ExSc)PC

DipHealthPromotion Toni has 2O years exPerience

in the fitness industry both here and abroad. She is a

freelance writer and can be contacted at tkrasicki@

hotmaiL.com
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